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THE MAN IS AN IDIOT WHO THINKS
SPECIAL SALE

Fur tlio Noxt Ten Davi ul

BOYS' CLOTHING,

up

up.

The Boys ? Don't neglect them.
Short Pant School Suit from $2

Long Pant School Suit from $3.50

All the latest things in Kilts,
Jersey Suits. Short Pant Vest Suits,
and Double-Breaste- d, Square Cor-

nered Short-Pa- nt Suits.
We show yon more styles in Boys'

and Children's Suits than all other
stores in town combined.

I. REINHARDT & CO.,
THE l.EADINC.

BOYS' CLOTHIERS.

L

E.

I. & CO.! Men's Department.
Will permit any merchant in Dallas to sell Clothing, Hats or Furnisning Goods as low or lo er pric s han
they will. Eeinhardt & Co. are not built that way. basing their claims for patronage on the broad prin-ci- p

1 of always giving the best for the least, they have fairly flown beyond the reach of .competition. Imi-
tators may try to imitate, calumniators may use calumny, and the envious may give vent to their spleen, the
tuth stands out as brilliant as the unclouded noonday sun that

I. & CO.
Sell Goods for lower pries than anybody
Guarantee every article or garment they sell.
Do the largest business in the State of Texas.
Show tne Finest Clothing in the United States.
Retail Hats at Wholesale Prices.
Name but one price, that is the lowest.
Treat millionaire and mechanic equally polite.

Finest and Texas.
money to

with

than houses.
the

Make honesty the of their
These are some of the elements that trade to our great f tore. We do business on business

principals, and ask of no one on the whining' or whimpering of do
sell you less money than tr$de us.

I . :RIiIT-IA.-H Drr& CO., Elm and Mulm 1iv St reels..

WELCOM E !

Pleasantly anticipated the day haj arrived. arrays herself the gayest attire to welcome
her guests on the

TEllifnANT

REINHARDT

INAUGURATION
of a STATE FAIR without a parallel in the and an EXPOSITION of the great en-

deavors, matchless achievements, energy, enterprise and industry of Dallas and surrounding
country, a brilliant display combining the matchless splendors of the Orient with the mag-

nificence of the' Occident. With martial music and gay decorations, bunting and banners
fluttering in the breeze of this day, tenders a warm ovation to" "

a

The Chief Magistrate of the State.
the the enthusiasm, the the exclamations of admirations

the

7G-RAN- D OPENING DAY
Wepau ete repeat our caption of "WELCOME!" WELCOME! stranger of the
WELCOME! from the East. WELCOME! friends from the WELCOME home
folks of the Sanger welcomes all. Visit our exhibit at the WEL-

COME! Call at our establishment in the WELCOME! Our reception Parlors are
open the convenience of visitors. WELCOME!
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E. BAUMAN'S
and Retail Millinery, Parisian

Fall mi Mr Styles for '87 ifl '88
CHLLDRKN'S, MlhSKS' LADIKS'

new markets, mantilla coats, haverlocks,
capes, plain circulars, short wraps, rag-LANE-

Plaim Beaded. above Light Heavy Weight.

Have Stock
Cheerfully refund dissatisfied patrons.
Willingly exchange

goods pnhlege examination.
Hammer prices living prices.
Carry larger
Make prices qualities

foundation dealings.
attract

the-custo-
m plea sympathy.

goods dealers don't

holiday

South,

glorious autumn

shouts,

grounds,

Jackets,
ulsters.

TIIK ANARCHIST CASH.

Butler "rtuiiiel-l- l
jri'ss4'd Conlirtciiftt Tliat

Supersede!! Will

CiiiCAtiO,
ISullcr oiitleliuilcly retained

counsel iitiurcliibt
appear (Icl'i'iiilniils before

8ii)r!iuo Friday.
services JoHdtittr attorney (ieiiorul
I'.utlor receive rettiiiior
tlSOO modest Boimiileriitioii
.feJiiO day. Frank Steuber,

dctonsoj nwiociiitioii,

C'apl. lilack consulta-

tion Butler several days.
Tiiey reviewed together
til'ier careful lea'diug
pninTs Jtutler Cspl.
lilack tuiperseden.t could cenaiuly

obtained, Butler expressed
himself only willing anxious

retaiued. liavoconsi ierable
need

money justice,
determined these

bang legal nythoils them.

I'lanos monthly
iiarterly payments.

ctrect.

Oriental Gullory.
photograph gallery

opened Main street within
ilayn whore, cabinet

p'lolos three dollar
dozen, oilier proportion.
Hold orders grand

Oiiuutal.

Parry Bros., estate agency,
Ueorgo hotel block, Dallas, Texas.

Cloak and Suit

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
ol Latest Fabrics mid Male, in all ijimllllet and Stylet, rnugliH,' In price

$4.90. 5.40. 6.25. $7.83. $8.35, $9.70, $11.25, $14.50.
$19.00, $33.50 to $05.00. Elegant Black
SUITS, to be sold at the cost the material,

TI-Z-E IRIS I AN CLOAK AJSTD S'lTL1 CO.
oek the boltom out of prices lor the next twenty Uiiys. 1 defy eoinpclitloo to meet my rnec-- , ynam ....

KID GLOVE HAHGAIN SALE TINS IvI.K.
2.NI pair 4 and Pulton Kid Gloves all Colors, at 4.V, U.V and ! pair. IMI pair Opera Shades, Koitcr Patent, to in Hooka, at '. lo f l.- -i.

Special Boiu-l- o loroys, Coat Back, Vll Colors, ut Only Oo.

HOAX KT8 OX DISPLAY.i IWITEUN HATS AN D
1 ' v rt enllcftloii of new nnd atlraetivo illlllnerv Triiniiiin of Silk Velveta. 1'lui.liea In Plnln (Jbee. Moire aud Headed, al an iminenM hue of Pompon,

i Vo r' Plunira. Winira. Kaney Keathcra, Tlpi and Half riimna. t ntriinmnd Data and Honneta, in Milan PIubIi Kelt and elvet, ol huropean ana A inert- -

3 eai, munii.ae tire, are ready lor lnaeetlon. .My Wholesale tloi k xuarauleea atrlt-- in fihajiei and color that no now in the Male ran allow. W e Lead Myie and

Pfrea. PARISIAN CLOAK AND SUIT COMPANY
ni.irtiiflf.ntit ItniUI'U. I'lt'Kitlil

i'l.u.lr. l.,.iwlonie deiiiirna and lulriea latent ctUe.or Paria. London. Iterlln and Americnnsnecialtlea. My prieen aeason will below

anI!iini: nf'ired thiaeitv. eordiiillv inlled and examine and Wrapt Latent Ietirn and Make.
I
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Here we oiler 11 linn ol'irood which lu
point of iwceeilH iiiiytliiiix evitr ul
IV red the ood people Ottilia dry. Suit
made from a vhnnieler olpiiida which here-
tofore could only lie obtained in Hue tailor-
ing I'xtulillNliniu'iti, tinil trimmed mid madu
in a style iilmoRt c ti it i ) tlio Uncut enxtoiii
work, we Imve in profiiHion not one Htylo,
but dozens of them. The mime may be mild
of our line ol ( iveieoulH. Bui our k"hIn are
not eonlined to Hii-b- excellent rndea. We
Iiiivk it Hue of gondii, running in price Irom
fcil to 1. winch iu point of lioneHt tneril
Imve never lieen ciinilcd. We sell only
I but which will (.'Ive good, llonent autiHliie- -
Ion. No mutter how low tne price, you

will lind llicgootlH right.

I. Reinhardt & Co.,

'Jill', I..KADI NO

Clothiers, Hatters anl Furnisliers

liiilt News.

.1. A. Kemp sbippe 1 60,001) pounds
of wool from Wichita ratlin yester-
day.

(Comptroller Met'ftll decides that
national hanks are not subject to state
occupation lax.

Mark Lane, near (i onion, is the
latest victim of the gin saw. His arm
was completely riddled.

Tho land commissioner lias placed
the school lands in five more Pan-

handle counties on sale.

About 1.2H() has been paid for

pecans at Cisco to date. Business is

good, prospects good, and tho effects

of tho drouth are fast disappearing.

S. W. French, of Austin, and J. AV.

Brown, of Manor, have been appoint-

ed by i lie governor to till tho vacan-

cies on tho tho lunatic asylum board.

Thero was an increased attemlanco

at the Kills County Fair yesterday

and the stock exhibit was very tine,
rollecting much credit on F.llis count-

y-

The presidential party left Atlanta
at. 11 o'clock Tuesday nisht for Mont-

gomery. Tho rain and mud cast a
damper over the proceedings at At-

lanta.

A terrific naluril gas explosion oc-

curred iu Pittsburg 10 o'clock yes-

terday, wounding eight person, two
fatally, and damaging an entire block

of bu ldiugs.

Th district court at Waco wrestled
with three divorce cases yesterday,
two were granted, whilo the third,
that of Mp. Nellie HoughSimHions vs
Newton .Simmons hung lire.

and Colored SILK

All worth double.

Alt ftuitl or Wrapt bnuglit ol lit

ht

in

Company,

..is.
Badman, Parisian Cloak and Suit Gompany,

f Wholesale Milliinery House, 700, 708 and 710 Elm Street, Dallas.


